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CONSOLA.TION Ilo C1-RIST AT DIEATH.

si

A i%-issio-NARy of tho ChiurcliNklissionary Society in Western
India -%vrites:

",Conducted Marathi service in the Old Wadah. Went te
sec Gunga Bai, a pour sicki old wonian in the nsyluin. Shie is
sufféring frorn asthima, and cau with difficulty spcak; but she is
peculiarly peaceful and happy. I asked her whcther she was
in pain. 1 reminded lier hiowv Jesus bad suffcrcd for lier, nt
which lier face brightencd up, and she began to coumerate Ris
variious sufferings. « On Hiim,' she said, 'l firnily trust.' 1
askcd, 'Do you wilsh to be restpred, or would you like to dlie
and go to God'? 0Oh, she said, 'to go to Qed; that is wvbat I
long for;-but, -what Hie willq, that:is best.' I added. 'Whiat
rightt have you to expeet that, whien yeu (lie, yeu 'will go to
God ' She replied, ' Noue, noue; 1 arn a poor sinner; but I
hope to go through bbc merits of Christ; J lay-holdoallisfoot."

THE CALCUT'l'A ORPHANAGE.

Eor the Juveailc Presbyterian.

Most of our young friends have licard of bbc plan which has
been fol.lowed-by rnany of the Sabbath Sehiools, cennected with
our Churcli in Scotland and in Canada, for supporting and
educating, littie Hindou orpbans. A nuinber of benevolent
Ladies belon gin g to th'e Churcli of Scotlanld, haviug hieard of the
ignorant and miserable condition of the feinales ini India, formcd
themselves into an association for educating these poor negleeted
women. In orderto do this, the.y have est.ablishmeut-, se-heols,.
misd Missionaries in sevea parts of Iudin. Among these
In-titutions are two asyluais. at Caleutta and Madras where
lite orphans are rcceivcd, 'of ivhomn yon I<now there are
thousauds every ygar in India frem a cruel practice, -which

*prevails lhere,-of parents des:erting their femnale children.
The cost of snaintaining these orphans ils c'nly four pouuids

Currency per anuand, as rsoon à~ a Sabbatli SchooI eau
promise to colleet thiis small suai cach yenr, eue of the liitie
orphians is apýpropriated to tbem, and called by any namne whvich
they may se ect. Twice a year an intcresting, accounit ils sent
Homne te each sehool of the progress of their orphani, and, as
ceeun as the littie girl cari write, she is encoiiraged- te scnd
letters te lier- distant benefactors. Someoof theseletters %vhich
-Wê-liave scen are, as -you may suppose, very interesting.


